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the poundi; and thus the poor were robbed for the PUTNAM'S MONTHLY, AND CANADIAN
benefit of a few. One of the most odious featuresCOLLEGES.
in this buying up of the books of.the pon tiepositors,-Tho April nusber ai tiis Magazine cantaiss an
is insisted upon at pi. 108-109 of the Report. The article enlitîctIl<Lie in a Canadian Cohige," i
transaction was not alloved to be made public: theîshich ive recagnise tie iand of a yaing fnit
favored friends of the Directors, and Trustees, alone jshase falles ive wauidfais deal igbty. Ris article
were in the secret .storeisu ise ecre ~- in tise Aprii number ai Pinnun is, in a iiteraryîsaint

"cWheàclaimants applied at the Bank they wereoa viow, beneath citicisin, adsti il y ta notice-
informed that they could receive ornly a dividend of saine ai lus absurd statements tiaï;ive te notice ai
twenty per cent. No further informatiou was vouch- il or hlm.
safed. No hopes cf a speedy additional dividend ield 'Tise CasadinsClogea il:muat ho underatoat, in
odt, but they vere strongly recommeuded not to selt
their books; and the very parties whio so recommend-t t place, are institutions vory dierent in puan
ed them were actuallyemploying brokers, anti causing
others to employ brokers, to boy those books at the Aunerîcan rendors ai Pusnam. Or tisese lucre are
g-eatest depreciation of price at which they could beome smo or ten in Lowes Canada, %rber
procured."tte double pcrpase ai preparatory sehoals or acade-

But. poar mien, or depositors not belonging ta the mies, and ai caileges, for a complote ciassical ant
clique of the Directors, applying for information at matismatical course, irbicis vihi nat suifer by caia-
the Bank, were, if not ropulsed viti dowirigit rude- parisamu vitihat ai any ai tie American Cailegos.
ness, dismissei lin a state of total ignorance as ta tie fil in thbs double eheractertaIthey-are ta bene-
real value of their deposit books ; ail tse satisfaction arded, antiti of aitierriter la anc trken aîly
they could get was that, " tiey inust wait patiently [rosabis experience i0 tie preparatory schîoi, ihoro
the resuit of the settling of the affairs of the Bank."lie lins iati utle appartuity la judne ai tiiimor
-p. 87. casses, their discipline, os instrnction. Oxrps'ocas

The ssm of the iiwhiole affair is this. Tise Banik yautls gives]lis expoience frtise tise lie pui on
employed brokers ta buy ui as msany of the deposi- breoches imbutise age ai (vre pears,antveii
tors claimsas possible, at rates varyinw from 12s tak exeuseti lainrhiog ai saie ai his camnîiinîs.
12s 6d in tise pound ; at tie sanme tisse giving no For instance, ila a great iasip not ta Le alhoweti
public information of a nature ta enhance the market a staseoaiues or liquars in ]lis pivate ciaset, ivits
value of ilese claims, information iwhich, as the îriieiuta rogala Iimif os' is frients af a nilt-ant
guardians of the interests of the depositors, they apropas ai ibis, ho tl a stasy ai the oxîsoe
were bound to afford ; but as this wvould have Iad the Sane ncis tuions. iibics lias donc service asnong
effect of raising the price of the deposit books, suchsaccossive geseratiasoaisciool Laya, foi' tiseinie-
information was carefiully ivithhield. IHaving by these mariai. Again, ie haro tise accustassetiarror ai
means cancelled a large assount of its indebtodness, icic chiltron ta take uusieicase potions af'salis ant
at tite above mentioncd rates, il paid ta the remsainder castor-ailmnie tie subjeet ai saticamplaininga,-ant
of its creditors lSs in the poiund. From this simple lie evitently lias mosiunîsiasaat moanbo aie pres-
statement of the facts, as contained in tise Report, criptions ai thse matrai, irIsa ieid bis stse ta make
we think ie are enitled ta conclude that we have bisvanlow tise isares. Paon csilti1!'nulevemiai
pstablishied the triuth of our last proposition-" Thatis is ly age lie aensatc have aspirei ta play tie
tise Montreal Provident and Savings' Banik lias not galiast, anti cassphainsibitter ianoua oe a i
paid ta .ils depositors a dividend of 18s in the pound." inesa ai tie nuisesrndsinats'as, iaeeid, ani
- We have now fuiiled the task iwe imposei upon hy no seana lais ta laak upan-wiiielie recaunts, t
ourselves of proving-that the failure of the Bank great ]engtl, anti vitîsna ssali satisfaction, the cl-
was eot oving ta cireumstances over which the Di- [oct ai tie atveat ai a ieh-roreti idair o tise
rectors had no contrai, but iwas caused by their iinfirsary. To suds aatiegiee'vas tie resiraint
misconduct. Rumnors of thismisconductl having gone baîards the other sex carrieti, tîat ive are toit t,
abroad, confidence iwas destroyed, and a run iwas fiitatboas anti love epialica vre striedy forbitien
matie upon the Bank, whichi compelled i to suspend liii»
its payments; but it ias the fault of the Directors We iere Irainet in an Enghial, anti n Ca-
that the public confsdencea in the stability of the Bank iatian, Grammas'Scioal, but ie are certain tiaive
was slhaken. Had they faitifully adhered t theircanid uake ont a nsucislarder starycat discipline
own published Rules and Regulations-lad they astifore, at a pince iviere ire paitimare tisan fifiy
acted honestly tovards the public-the public wouit dollars a yes; nos since ire have groîva aides']lave
have continued its confidence in them. ire sec» cause ta regret the salutany severitios ai aur

The losses ta the depositors wîere aggravated by Litons. But ie larget fiat ans' ricis irites for tie
the dishionesty of the Directors, irho refused ta pay great peaple oves'tie line, miose servant lie is, a part
back ta thie Bank the sums whiclu they liad been the ai wiosc creet is "tie Essescipatbon ai ciidren"
means of abstracting therefrom. They profited by frontte unnatnral restreints ondliels aur chilt-
the panie they haid caused, ta get rid of tiheir liabili- hootand that ai aur fatisgraanod.
ties at the expense of tie por dmepositors, the value As ta is assertions about tie tise occupiotil
of wiose books they did their best, througi their prayers, ie have inquiretioaistuients iraisdiffect
agents, ta depreciate. And fin-ally, the Bank itself, collages, and lbars tais cldish usesory lias
raised for the nonce into a personality, iwith interests groatiy exaggeratcd tieary hoors spoat opon lis
distinct froi, nay, opposed to, the interests of the kiees. Tie n'iole time, incsdusg Lie morabag Mass,
depositors, traded rpou the necessities of its creditors, las tison tiraIsurs, ant a portion ai (Ais la spent
and made capital out of tieir losses. These facts in lie dniiy rccding aiftie Sacsed Seripinros, turing
we have proved from the "Officiai Report," and ie îvich tisy are requircd ta, kcel. Tie stary about
defy tie friends of the bankrupt institution ta refute pting on ant ie'ir breoches in bcd, is laugiet
us in any one particular.Dus i an ancparianis'.at as an absus't invention-ai aur youog fionti. As

It must not be isagined that iwe have exposed ose- ta tie starios about ime boaks rend, tley arc eqîsclly
tenth part even of the wrong-doings of tie Bank.- untrue, excopt ior chitirea ai istender years, isa,
The "Report" itself, a document of about 300 pages IkeoEnghisisboys, leen ta rend fiait seloctians, ast
Folio, does not pretend ta have exhausted the sub- are msrcaver forbidtes ta spest sir tiae oves
ject ; and the utmost that ire have attempted ta do noveis, as romances. But in tie iigier classes,
ias been ta give ta the public sasse insigit into the thanaugIs courses aI EnghishsantiFrencis itenature
curious revelations whicit the "Report" contains.-are pursuct, ante irks îhieiîlhe assents ta ho ia-
We have endeavored ta adhere strictly ta the lettes terdictet are familiar-ta ail bioseviso have cmpletoti
of that " Report ;" ire have, on aliost every occa- tieir cailegiate aunes, fiatruc tiai boaks ike
sion, used its very words, and given the evidence ofiliel"Romans (e Votiro," aud tie conruptisg pages
the Directors hemselves for every charge made ai Joan Jacques Rausseau, are, nat amosg tieir as-
against them; out of their own miouths they stand sic autiors, nos, ire imagine, iroumiian>' fther sesire
condeimned. Ta the Commiiassioners of Inquiry great for lis son, iile al collage, a criticai acqueintauce
credit is.due, for the able and impartial mannerl iritstie interdictet Don Juan.
whici ithey have discharged tise task imposed on thentm Tie knoivied«eoa
by tie Provincial Goveranent. Acknorledging ourcoîlea isfas' eri Latn equietiins' Canafian
obligations ta then, ire feel that we cannot bring tis Unitoti States ; asîticir yauinnot oni>'lecra ta
subject ta a close better than by quoting tie conclud- ruac Latin anisons, but ta irrite anti peak tie ian-
ing paragrapis of their " Report," in whici they al- guege correctif; ne>, turing tie ast tira yecns ai
Inde ta the diuficulties thar, througiout the investiga- tie course, tie ausors in logic antiphilasapis'are
tion, they hadl ta contend with:-recin'Latin, andiailie exorcises af tie ciasa-

"IWe feel that we have but inefficiently performed. roaar are carrietinanitiaI languege.
the task imposed an us. I bas indeed been no easy As Ia isaneors et religion, prbostiy influence,
one. We have had ta examine minutely into books&c., Lise>' li feu unheedotiupan thaso knsiv
and documens-the former very irregularly kept, and Canada aitscrgy. Fortheinfldciityîvliclsilions-
many of the latter nt easily o b procured; some wve aorts is se csman amas- tie etintet FrenehsCa-
may mention being missing from the archives of the - p
institution--extending over the whole series of years sadiens, ire cn assure bisaiibe alfectetiscepti-
from the establishment of the Savins' Bank, in eigh- cssmta iriie attachas sa muct importance, is,
teen hundred and forty-one, down io tie presenttime. fon lIe mst pari, coofinetitacaloir preoociansyouths,
We have had ta scrutinize into a vast variety ofitrans1  iis, ike aur authar, haro fiaisheiroclegiate
actions of the most complex character; and we have course ai tse age ai (ive, anticampiatetithoir cdu-
had to perform the still more difficult task ai making catioabeiinch a cannteror asadvoniirers in Yankee
intelligible in our Report, the irregularities which ve
have iiscoveredl; and f expiaining t.hose.mysteries
la tise management, whbich we aurselves found it diii- cnesashtstby allvn mgnr'cie
foicut tao fathsom. Wc have lh a torace the piogresrsesLs>,c arc 05 acncs rut oe
anti ta shewr tise bearingaon the nltimate fate af tise lceetrt it ieiet faciiabc rs a
Bank, ai a nuumber anti variety' ai infractions ai iaw',tieCntor
small anti cf little consequence ai final, but which sub- Ontsihaearnoss'atsugsclo pnS>
sequentily swelledi in magnitude, nsstil tise>' were tisePusmtesrearCnda Coegbsik
meas ai absorbing a vast proportibons ai tise iwhoale

*fonds ai lise Ban k, auss ai thus imvolving tise Isstitution Bcas siihni'best ha-re ofse
la utter nuis. We have had, mareaver, la asew (hoeia ieyogasstia a ieot itsi'cne
connecion-so fan as it could be establiised by' evi-catouaiClgekoin hîrLpr>ls'her
dence-of tise Directors, either individually, or laSin ,mss ia acaai. Ts> rh cs
tiroir collective capacilty, ln these.infractions ai law, ss'rsni gsrn icîueac faro iuein orties' that thse nature an'exteont ai thisar liability cuncas i n> e ielandpoesos
migist he matie apparent. Ni v rr et acleepoie> rtsîi n

"Tise enumeo-arions of these difficulies ill, wretsat
trust, ho dteemedt a'sufficnt apaiogy, bath ion tisecîrysicgneitaIiehscaai a-
lengths ai tisse tcuid ise investigatïaa, auss fer srerrelaatitserakshpo'biiniie
an>' imperfections as' deiiecestat mai' be disco-euoe-viictsciegirsa>'pprlrya

erci inbis Rparî"-p.whs eabg flinca aler ou ya fai -eaigt is aretil

Since the day we learned the " Lord's Prayer" we
never thoughît it a reproanch ta "pray for our daily
bread," and we inust confess that the youths twio are
turned out front Englisit and Canadian colleges, are too
often fit, neitherI to worl 8 or to pray for a livelilhood.

Disappointed goiti diggers write angry letters to
the public journais from Mvielbourne, painting lie
state of afdiirs in Auîstralia in the most gloomy colors.
These gentlemen have clearly rnistaken their voca-
tion. Men do not, or should not, o into the bush
ivth the expectatin of faring delicairly, or of being
clothei iin purple and fine linon. If ardently attaclied
ta these things, they shotuldi have looked for (hem in
the land' o Cockaigno: liere they may be fund, but
most certainiy are not to be enjoyed amsorngst eli
Ballarat ranges, or the Bousgoîng gullies. A parcel
of counter-skippers, .swil atnilorney aipprentices, and
barber's clerks, wlio have never done da Iy's liard
vork in their lives, are not thie men to make a fortune
in Australia. Tihiey vould have done much better by
stopping at home, minding their shopis, or measuring
ribbons, than by emigrahing ta a new entîry, ihere
a man must vork iard, anti have plenty of pluck, to
make his living, and protect iis liead fron tihe black
felow's tomahawk, and the siall end of the bush-
ranger's rile. " Crawlers," as they are called in
in tIhe bush, are not vanted tihere, but men-imen ivitih
strong aris, and stout hearts. ivho know ihow to take
care of thscînaelves, and don't expect to carry a
Police Office, andI tise Benc iof Magistrates about
with theim wherever fiey go. Tt isei to be an) old
proverb inthc bush, thin " atside flic limits, men
recognised neither tlie Law nor the iPrpiols"-nsd
since thIe vast innx of imigrnts fromin ail parts ai
the world, and front ail classes of society, matters
cannot have iimcii imnproved in this respect. Tie
complaisits of tise laiwiessness and the fearful armnount
of crime at e1 " diggns," are uo doubt vell fouided;
and the timid main, or lie wio is unable ta proiect
himself, hadl certainly better Ieep n;vay froi hem.
But the complaints against tlie climate, are without
foundation, and tie difliculiei's of obtaining a liveiiiood
are riiicuslouftdy exaggerated. T ie ciante has its
drawbacks taobe sure. 'The lient during the smsnner
montis, fromi the beginning ofNovember to the end
of March, is very great, andI tie drougSts are fre-
quent and of long continunnce ; but tise nights are
cool, far cooler1 than they are in Canada during the
summer, andi tie winter is not more severe than a
Canadian October. Tihe lies and other insects, are
certainly sad pests, but the sand flies and musquitoes
in a Canadian bush are, as tIse ivriter knows by expe-
rience, ten thousandtines worse. The greatest in-
convenience in Australia, during lthe summer, arises
from the excessive dust, and the occasional want of
vater; the latter being not only scarce in saine dis-

tricts, but often very unwvIolesome. Ience Ophthal-
mia and Diarrhæea, running into Dysentery, are com-
mon diseases amongst Europeans an their first arrival
in Australia. Other diseases are comliaratively un-
known ; Pulmonary complaints are never beard of
amongst men ; and nine-tenthis of the mortality may
be safely attributed ta the debauchery and excessive
drinking, uinfortunately too prevalent amongst the im-
migrant classes; for ta thiir ionor be it Lsaid, tIe
"Corn-staiks"-that is the native born population,
though in many cases the children of dissipated pa-
rents, are remarkably abstemious, rarely. touching fer-
mented liquors: the latter have their weaknesses,
asmongst wbich ve nay enumerate a passion for riding
after other men's cattle, and a strong tendency to
horse stealinog.

Ta the intending enigrant to Australia, if a labor-
insg man, of steady antd iniiustrious habits, witlh a
strong back, and a muscular pair of arms, we would
say, be not discouraged by (he growling aof a fev lazy
felloivs, ivho, in ail probability, would starve in any
country if left to themselves. No msan need bc a day
vithout plenty of employmtent in Australia: lie is
sure of getting hilglh wages, plenty ta eat, if lie ivill
but hire himself out as a shepherd, a stocksman, or a
farm laborer. f lie can shoe a horse, use his axe, or
ride vell across country, ie need nat even go to the

diggins." ut if lie can do none of these things-
i lie is only fit ta tend the bar, or the counter, or ta
keep books-by ail means vould we reconnend him
to stay away. Of tisis latter class, Australia bas
enough, and more lian enough. What are wanted,
there are men. and not I"crawlers:" the former are
sure ta do weil there, tIse latter wvill go ta the devil
any vhere.

ECCLESIAST.ICAL.
His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal, lias signified

his approbation of the request, of a large number of
the Catholic citizens of Montreal, to the effect that
lie would be pleased ta authorise the re-building of
St. James' Church upon its ancient site. By a letter
dated the 28th uit., lis Lordship manifests bis rea-
diness ta accede to the wishes of so nunerous and
respectable a body of bis attached children, and ta
whsom the old Church of St. James was endeared by
sa mnany sacredi recollections. It is stili His Lord-.
shiîp's intention ta place thse Cathedral, and other.
Episcopal buildings, upon Lte Coteau Barrons.

The Sun, a newr tri-weekiy papes', madie its irst
appearance an Tueosday. It professes its intention ta
keep cloar af religiaous discussions, and ta confine il-
self ta poilites, in tise cammon acceptation af thse
term ; its " Platformi" isiibera--every tbing taoever'y
bodiy, is its motto: anti it intesnds ta adivocate "KRe-
forais," and " Extensioas," anti " Limitations" andi
" Abolitions," &c., &c. In anc thing wre shahl be
bappy ta jolis wiith imi-that is in pleading tise eause
af "Free Schsools." 'This is a truliy Catholie
mensure. Lot usa by alli mseans have "Froe Schlss"
anti no State-Schooismn--thiat is, noa State contrai
oves', or Stat interference withi. Education.

RlaisHMb[EN IN SHEaiBRooiKE.-ýVe have been informed
by a gertleman Who returned from SSherbrooke yester-
day, that thir y Irish laborers whio were remnoved from.
aise section of Ie St. Lawrence and Atlantic Rail
road taaiother, by order of the contractor under whom
they worked, were refused a lodging in Sherbrooke.
It appoars flie poor follows arrived there oa Wednes-
day evoning last, at a late hour, where they were di-
rected ta remain untili the loilowini morninsg; but
finding that the good people of Sflerbrooke wosuld
aford them no accommodation, they were again or-
dered ta leave and go Io Lennoxville, a place distant
about three miles from Slerbrooke, in the hope of find-
ing more hospitable treatment. But alas! the iigh
minîded inlabitants of ihis fluurishing litle village
aso discuvered that tiey wre Irish, andI le result
was, io admitlance. And in) co!nsequence, Our inifor-
mant declares sthat when ie last iearsi' ofiem, oni tise
night ini juestion, they wneie left I sprovide for them-
salves, as best luey could, on the public iiglway.

We have to thanlk Mr. Armor, Grea St. James
Street, for a copy of Ite first number f na newi educa-
tional monthly periodical-Tie Popular Educafor. It
is intended toa give a general course of isstruction upon
overy thing, istory, Mailiematics, Physics, Mtaphy-.
aies, and every branch of humais knwiledge. The
first asumber congainus a deal of useful iitnormation, and
we predict that tie wori wil] prove a general favorite.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Quebec, M. Enright, £5; St. Anises, Rev. Mr.

Bourret £1 ; Castlefordi, ). MVadigani, 10s ; St. Remi,
Rev. Ms. Bedard, £1 ls 3d ; Isle Bizard, Rev. Mr.
Lavallec, 12s 6d ;Lanorave, Rev. Mr. Giroux, £1St. Sylvester, P. Scaliors, 6 3d:; Grasby, 1. lackeit,
£2 10s ; Gananaque, Rev. J. Itossiter, £1; Danville,
T. Cinsisiig, ;3 3d ; Compton, J. Farley, 12s 6d .
Sierbrook, T. GillitIh 12s 6I ; Saulu St. Louis, N.
l)elorimeir. £1 ils 3d ; Peerboro. 3. nBoyd, £1 ; S.

onaghn, l. Coouey, Gs 3d ; St. .nil's, liev. C.
La Rocque, 12s Gd ; Coborg, M. Mahiony, l0s ; Pros-
cott, Captain J. Savage, 12s 6i ; Hawksbury. Peter
Dnyle, fs 3d ; New Glasgao, P. Shovolii, '12s 6d,
J. Byrnîe, 9 s4(l ; Chatham, J. Mason, 6s 3d1 ; St.
Therese, T. Lanta-gan, l5s 711dl.

PiiOV[fNCIALPAL MET

On the 3rd insr., Mr. Richmards moved the second
reading of the I" Act Snipplemnenmary" ta the Upper
Canada Sehonl Bill. Thehon. geticnan laid i ldown
as the principle of Ite mensure whiich hie istrodutcedi
that-Any persons, who conceived ti ur religion % as
not treated wi lu proper respect in the Cnssnoio SchOOis.
should be empowered to establisi separate schools,
and should be entitled ta receive, from1the public funds,
a fair share of Ile amount tIo whicl all were compelled
ta contribute, in proportion ta lieir numbers. 'ie se-
cond reasting was agree tol, aiter a notice fromu Messrs.
Brown and Christie, thiat they intended t aoppose the
measure in Commitece.

Mr. Brown moved a series of resoutions in a pro-
posed addiess ta the Crown, praying Hèr Majesty terecommend the Imperial Parliament to pass a Bill re-
pealing certain clauses in the Act of Union, which
imposed restrictions upons the Provincial Legisiature.
He desired thai a-simple vote ofthe Canadian Parlia-
ment should be sufficient for altering the representa-
lion. This motion was opposed by Ministers, on the
groundi tiat the resolutions, if ca-ried, would tiestroythe Union. The further consideration of Mr. Brown's
motion was postpoed until Wednesday. The Sei«no-
rial Tensure Bill is still under the consideration ohie
louse.

Loss o' -uEI STEAMER" "OcEAN WÂvE.?-About
one o'clock on the morning ofSaturday, the 30th April,
1853, a cry of lire was raisetd. The Captaii and pas-
sengers were al in bed. Immediately on the cry of
fire, al] rushied down te the after part of the boat, and
a scene of confusion took place which bailles the ima-
gination ta consceive :-the cry of children, tho wailingo mothers, the parting of friends, were heartrending
in the extreme. It was impossible ta gel ai the boa,as the fire was first observed on the iupper decks, and
b about lsalf-ans-hîour the wiole of the upper eabin or
saloon was consumed. The passengers lirew them-
selves out on planks and on such things as they could
get their hands on. Sone made for shore (we were
about two miles from shore), oisers remnined eliioingto tise boat, and those tiait did s were saved, in nom-
ber four cabin passengers, fourteen of the crews, and
Purser. About hailf-pastfot, wre w'erecdelivered f-rm
our perilous situation by the schooner Emldem, of
Brone, Captain Bolger, and the Geogiana, of olart
Dover, Captain I-eneson, ta whose exertions, through
Almighrty Gol, we owe our lives; and we woului now
most clheerfully tendere ther ou mostsinnere tlhanks
for their timely assistance, and also for their kindiness
and attention ta our several wants ; and particularly ta
Captain Bolger, ofI tie Emblem, l'or the prompt mea-
sures he took ta return withi us to Kinaston ; and we
now ask of the Almigihty God Io protect~Ihim and hisair
like manner, as he lias donc o us.-<ingslan DailyNews.

4Ve understand that tIse Han. Colouel Tache, the
Receiver General, at his visit to Montreal last week,
effected, on behalf of the Provincial Government, from
the Seminiary, the HFote lDieu, and lue Grey' Nons, a
purchase of a very valuable parcel of and amounat-
ing un all lo 115 acres; tao be made available we
presurne, hereafter, for railway purposes, and other
publi iemprovements ofthe city and port.-Pilof.

We understandi tiat a party of 50 Engineers belong-
ing to tie staff of tise Grand Trunk Railway Ca., wI
came aut in tise lait steamer banc arrived in taira.
-Pilo!.'

We mnderstant tise Chaudiere copper anti goldi mines
have boots sold b>' tise Quebec proprieors to a cons-
pan>'-in England.-Gazehle.

SAVED FaoM DnowNING.-On Wednesdlay jasi, sema
childiren faund thseir ira>' to tise trer, ai tise faoot of
Broes'ry HilI, anti anc ai (hem, a cisild af'about five
years foil into tise waeter from a saw--log an whsich ho
1usd ventored, eight an ta feet iroms tise ahane, in fiteen
foot ai iwater. Edward O'Conn, son ai D. O'Connaor,
Esq., seeing tise chsildi strugging, ras to lise spot im-
modiately', anti p]unging lu, caught tise lad b>' tise armn
justeas hue iras going daim, as lis lightu clotingso wicha
ha-i kept hsim aflat iras completely' saturated. Yong
O'Caonor, tise huera ni ihis expiait, is but lifteens years
ai ago.--Ottawaz Citizen.


